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5 me ijiv«ntlon wlatM to an Inhaler for medlcaMnt and

parUcolarly to en inhaler Cor transferring to a patient a

Dstered doee of B«lleanant contained in a presnrlsed

dlepeneing container.

In toiown metered dose inhalers, tha aerosol streaa

10 fron a presstirisad dispensing container i« fired towards a

patient or user of the inhaler into an air flow travailing

in the saae direction, in toown devices, a user liAalas

through a south pieeo of tho inhaler and creates an air

flow through the containMf fron air inlet holes which are

15 generally at a part of the inhaler well spaced frtsa the

Bouth piece. The nedicaaent is then released into this air

flow at a point between the air inlet holes and the nouth

piece so that it is travelling In the saBs direction as tha

air flow. Typically in such devices, there is no

30 restriction in the air flow between tha air inlet holes and

tha nouth pleco. Because of this, a sobstantial air flow

nay be created by a tiser of tha dsvice and, because the

aedicamsnt is fired into the air flow in the sane direction

as the air flow, the effect Is that particles of Bsdieaaent

25 can attain quite substantial valocltias. As Inhalers of

this type are nomally designed to be as smII as practical

for the eonvenlenca of users, the distance batvson tha

point at which the Medlcanent is fired into the air flow

and the patients nouth is usually quite siaall so that there

30 is little distance to reduce the inertia of the particles

of Bedicamant with the result that the particles nay inpact

in the oro-pharynx of a user with quit* high velocity.

This can bs a problen with sobs nedicaMnts.

IB an effort to ovarcone this probloa. dovicss have

3S been produced in which the Bedicaaent is fired into a

holding voluno which allows tha velocity of the BOdicanent

to be reduced and also allows soae evaporation to occur.
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However, these devices with a holding vdIum tend to
be of significantly larger size than the standard netered

dose inhalers and therefore less convenient and attractive

to users.

5 The present invention seeks to provide an inhalor

vhidx allows delivery of Bsdieanant to a user at rwducod

velocity without significantly incroasiiig tha size of tha
inhaler.

1)18 invention provides an inhaler for nedicaaent

10 cajqprising a housing adapted to receive a pressurised

dispensing centaiiMr of BadieaBent, a aouth piece for

insertion into the south of a usair of tha inhaler, duct
eans eonneoting an outlet of the container with the south
piece and air inlet Beans for allowing air into the inhaler

15 when a user applies suction to the Douth piece in which the

air inlet naans are provided at a location axiaXly between

the air outlet of the duct neans and tlie nouth piece, and

passage seans are provided connecting the inlot neans to a
location adjaiMBt the outlst of the duet neans so that, in

20 use, when a user Inhalas through the mtth pien, an air

flow is created froa the inlet neans to the nouth piece,

the air flow having a eooqionent directed away froa tha
aouth piece towards the outlet of the duct neans.

Profarably tha passage neans includes a restriction to

25 liBit tha air flow frm tha inlet neans to tha nouth piece.

nw Inlst neans nay coqn-ise air inlat holas around

the periphery of a portion of tha ifihalor adjacent to tha
nouth piece and the housing say include a wall portion in

which the duct Beans is formed, the wall portion providing

30 an air barrier between the bousing and the nouth piece.

further faatoras and advantages of the invention will

be apparent fron tha following description, by way of

axaaple, of a preferred eabodlnsnt of tha Invention, the

description being read with rafaranea to ths accoapanying

35 drawing which shows a longitudinal cross-sactlen through en
actuator according to the Invention.

Referring to the drawing, an actuator or inhaler 10
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for a BedleaMnt coaprisM a housing 11 'or rscaivlog a

praBBuriBtd dispensing containar U of nodicanent, a noutb

piecs 14 for inssrtion into th« oouth of a us«r of the

actuator and » cover 15 for tha nouth piaca.

5 The container housing 11 is generally cylindrical and

open at Its upper end. A loner wall 17 of the housing 11

includes a thidcanad portion defining a seat IB for

receiving tha tabular valve stea 13 of the eontainar 12.

the seat 18 oonnunicates via a duct ending in an orifice 19

10 vith the south piece 14.

The nouth piece 14 ^ich nay be generally circular or

shaped to fit the mouth is at an angle soawwhat in excess

of 90* to the axis of the container housing 11. Tbla angle

U designed to present the nouth piece at a eoofortabla

15 angle to the user of the device when tha eetuator is held

in a hand of the user.

Ihe south piece 14 is connected to the housing 11

through a generally frusto-conical wall portion 20. The

wall portion 20 includes inner and outer walls 21, 22, tha

20 inner wall 21 being an extension of tha aouth piece 14 and

tha outer wall 22 foxidng with the inner wall a restricted

air flow passage froa inlet air holes 23 provided in tha

outer wall around tha periphery of the nouth piece to a

restricted air inlet 25 adjacent a neck portion 24 of the

25 device.

The cover 15 of the device which fits over the open

south piece 14 is connected by a flexible hinge portion 27

to a cover attachsent 28 which fits in tha lower part of

the bousing 11 to attach tha cover to the housing. All the

30 coBponeats of tha actuator 10 say be plastics wmldings.

It will be appreciated that the lower wall fonnation

17 of housing 11 fomis a barrier between the open end of

the housing 11 and the south piece 14 so that tbara is no

air flow passage fron around the container 12, or the left

35 side of the housing II (as viewed in the drawing), to tha

Bouth piece 14.

In use of tha actuator 10, a patient or user holds the
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actuator usually in one hand and applies his taouth to the

south piece 14. The user then inhales through the nouth

piece 14 and this creates an air flow froa inlet air boles

23 via the restricted air inlet 25 to tha south piece 14.

It will ba apprseiated that tha inlat air boles 23 are

arranged downstraaa of the orifices 19 relative to the

sooth piece 14, that is to say the inlet air holes 33 are

axially closer to tha south piece 14 than the neck portion

24 and orifice 19. This ensures that when a user inhales

through the south piece 14, the air flow is not directly

froB a position upstrsas of tha oriflca 19 to tba aontb

piece 14 but has at least a cogqxmant of reverse flow

towards tba orifice 19. The rate of air flow is also

controlled by the restricted air inlet 25. The effect of

the restriction and tha raverM air flow is to create a

turbulent air flow in the neck portion 34.

After the user haa atartad ihhaling tbroogh tha south

piece 14, iba contaimar 12 is di^essad downwardly on to

its stsB 13 aa ahowa in the drawing to raleaaa a deoa of

sedicasent fros tha container. The dose of medicasent is

projected by the pressure in the container 12 through the

orifice 19 and then nixes with the turbulent air flow in

the neck portion 24 and thence is inhaled by the user.

Tha ravarsa flow con^nant of air flow and tba

tnrfanlanea thereby created anaura that tha velocity of

sedicasent particles ia ralativaly low whan tbay enter tha

oro-pbarynx region of the patient.

When not in use, the cover 15 is placed in the

position shown in the drawing and when the actuator is to

be used, the cover is resoved by hinging it away fros the

south piaca 14.

Tba invention ia not restricted to the eSbodisant

deacribad above and varieua sodificationa say ba sada

within tha Bccva of tha appended elalss.

35
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1. An iiihalar for sedicasent cosprising a housing

adapted to receive a pressurised dispensing container of

nedicasent, a south piece for insertion into the south of

a user of the inhaler, duct seans connecting an outlet of

the container with the south piece end air inlat aaana for

allowing air into tba inhaler when a user appliaa snetion

to tba sooth piece in whidi the eir inlet sean^ are provide

at a location axially between the air outlet of the duct

seans and the south piece, and passage seans are provided

connecting the inlet seans to a location adjacent the

outlet of the duct seens so that, in use, wban a uaar

inhales through tha south piece, an air flow is created

froa tba inlet seans to tba south piece, the air flow

having a eosponant directed away frea tba noutb pic

towards the outlet of the duct seans.

2. A inhaler as claised in clais 1 in wbidi tha

20 passage seans inelndas a restriction to lisit tha air flow

froa tha inlet aaana to tha south place.

3. An inhaler ea deised in clais 1 or dais 3 in

which the inlet seans cosprise air inlat holes around the

35 periphery of a portion of the inhaler adjacent to the sooth

piece.

30

4. An inhaler as claised in any one of the preceding

eleiss in which tba bousing inelodas a wall portion is

which ths duct seans is forsed, the wall portion providing

an air barrier between the hottsing and the soutb piaca.
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